
FOXS
LQUISBURG'S BEST DEPT STORE

MUX'S

Stetson Hats
Clioose your New Spring Hat
Now! Ask to see the Stetson
"PLAY BOY."

$5
OTHERS $1.48 U|>

SAVE HERE ON YOUR
EASTER CLOTHES - -

Fox's Fashions Are Authentic and Low Priced

Dash Down to FOX'S For Your New
1

r

EASTER DRESS
__ ^ .

Truly Outstanding Values
sThe pretty dresses you want for Easter festivities. Exquisitely fresh

lingerie, navies and black happy polka dot- and plain combinations
. -wonderfully flattering prints! Try the stunning jacket "suit"

dresses, musts for Spring 1942 the new as tomorrow Basque frocks
. the inch-subtracMng bolero frocks and all the j)ther success

styles headed for stardom. See them here the newest, prettiest,
most versatile Spring dresses. Sizes 10 to 62.

Others SI.29 to $8.95

SALE!
Women's

SLIPS
'139

r I

Newest, sweetest. Most

femlhlne of slips. A

fine bit of white lace

outlines the bodice, and

many have lacey floun¬
ces. Every style you
could think of. Choice
of t«arose and white.

32 to 44. Two good
styles in extra sizes.

GO MILITARY IN THE

NEW WALKING SHOES

Bootmaker Tan Turf Tan - White and Brown
Priced at Guaranteed Savings

$2.49# to $4.95

EASTER Means NEW SHOES
for Son and Daughter

tfOX'S HICKERS - Oxfords or Sandals, in
black patent, brown calf, white kid or calf.
Sixes 8* to 3.

$1.49 to $2.98

Salute . . To the
Suit For

All-Spring and
Easter!

Lhted first on the honor role of
fashion, because wherever you
go. whatever you do . a suit
is 'light." These deftly tailored
cbermers are In tune with your
modern ouMook Jn superlative
fabrics and variety oif Btyles.
STRIPES, PLAIDS, NAVY,

BIEGES, PASTELS,

'14-95 .

$7.95 to $16.5r
OTHER SUITS

USE OUR POPULAR
LAY-AWAY PLAN !

A SMALL DEPOSIT RESERYES
YOUR SELECTION.

Girl's Easter

FROCKS
J|.98

Sheers, dimities, swlases,
/ >

prints, shantungs and
broadclot-hs. Toddler' and
"Little <Jlrl" sizes.

'/' '
'

Others 79c to $3.95

Buy Defense Bonds and Stamps With Your Savings

Beautiful

EASTER
HATS

To Keep your
Spirits Alive!

>2-98
Pompadours and little brims set
off your bangs to advantage.
Large brims are very flattering.
You'll find at FOX'S pert styles
for the modern Miss, charming
types for Matrons. All colors
and beadsizes.

OTHER HATS PRICED

$1.00 to $3.98
WOMEN'S NEW EASTER

Blouses
97c up
If you're go¬
ing to have a
suit this /
Spring and of .

course you*
are. you'll I
want one of '
these fine
blouses. Per¬
fect tailoring
and detailing.
White, pink,
maize, blue
hiega, acqua.
Sizes 32 to 40

Manhattan Shirts
YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY
Get your applause ready (or

what we consider the perfect
shirt. The fabrics are the kind
you call "princely" ... so soft
and silky and luxurious. The
tailoring Is shlrtmanship at Its
best'. The collars can't curl up,
can't wrinkle or lose their shape
and refuse to wear out while the
rest of the shirt is still good.

$2.25

FOXS
LOUISBURGS BEST DEPT. STORE

THEATRE
ADMISSION:

MATINEE NIGHT
Estab. Price .20 Estab. Price. 31
N. C. Sales Including N. C.
Tax .01 Sales Tax

Defense Tax .03 Defense Tax .04

Total .30 Total .8.1
Children .11 Children .15

(All Times "Eastern. War Time) .

IBIES OF SHOWS
Mon. - Tues. - Wed. - Tliur. - Prl.
Matinees Open 3:15- Shows 3:30

Evening Open 7:15 - Shows 7:30
and 0:30.

Sundays Open 1:45 and 8:45
. Shows 2-4-0

| Saturdays Continuous 2 till 11.

LATEST NEWS ON SUN. MON. & THURS. - FRI.

SATURDAY, MARCH 21 Double Feature
The Rough Riders, Tiin McCoy and Buck Jones in

,

"ARIZONA BOUND"
Bijddy Rogers and Jinx Falkenburg in

"SING FOR YOUR SUPPER"
Also a new chapter of "Dick Tracy vs. Crime Inc."

SUNDAY - MONDAY, MARCH 22 - 23
Norma Shearer and Melvvn Douglas in

"ffE WERE DANCING"
TUESDAY, MARCH 24 Family Day

Cesar Romero - Carole Landis Milton "Berle in

"GENTLEMEN AT HEART"
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25

Joel McCrea and Veronica Lake in

"SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS"
THURSDAY - FRIDAY, MARCH 26 - 27

Ray Milland and Paulette Goddard in

"THE LADY HAS PLANS"
COMING SOON

Marlene Dietrich in "The Lady Is Willing."
Carole Lombard - Jack Benny in 11To Be or Not To Be."
Judy Canova in "Sleepy Time Gal."
The cartoon feature "Mr. Bug Goes To Town."
Mickey Rooney in "Courtship of Andy Hard."

Buy Defense Stamps and Lick the Other Side

Times Advertising Pays

The Peoples Candidate for Sheriff
1. In announcing my candidacy for Sheriff I am fully

aware that all the citizens of Kranklln County are giving their
time and thought to world-wide condition* and to our great
country'* mighty effort to win our war an quickly as possible,
but it In also necessary that we maintain fall enforcement of
our laws at home and always keep a level head in regard to
local affairs. It is my desire to give the people of Kranklln
County this type of local enforcement of our laws that will
serve all our citizens without fear or favor. The times are such
that an extensive campaign for a local office Is out of order
because every gallon of gas and every ounce of rubber saved
will cause Victor)' to come to our people that murh quicker.

I stand on my past record in public office of good government
for Kranklln County, and If you place me in office again the
taxpayer's money will be used only when necessary for the
proper enforcement of our laws.

2. If and when elected Sheriff I promise to stand at all
times ready and willing to work In harmony with the County
Commissioners and other governmental bodies of Kranklln
County. '

8. I will call tallies jurors only when requested to do so

by the Superior and Recorder's Court and then only the num¬
ber requested by the Judge and not the same ones from term
to term. I pledge to the people of Kranklln County that no

professional Jurors will be used while I am your Sheriff.
4. I will consult the people of each township before a

Deputy Sheriff is appointed so that the type of Deputy will
be appointed that will best serve the Interests of the citizens
of each township. . I promise to you the people that *t least
seven new deputies will be appointed In Kranklln County.
COMMENTS.Mr. farmer, preacher, business man, pro¬

fessional man, and all the ladies: My desire to be Sheriff is
to help the people In every possible manner. I appreciate
the many words of praise and support that have bran given
me by citizens from all parts of the connty. If you are either
for or against me don't be afraid to state your favorite for
this office as I pledge the same service to all the people when
elected regardless of whom they supported for Sheriff. If some
complaint is made to me as Sheriff a fair and timely warn¬
ing will be given before action is taken. This is to guarantee
to the people that many frivilous matters will be 'settled be¬
fore they are brought Into Court, thereby saving the taxpayers
time and money. My thought Is always for the best Inter¬
ests of the county. Willie V. Avent and B. S. Williamson, Jr.
Imve made the county two capable and efficient officers,
therefore, I unqualifiedly support them for re-election on the
basis of their good work in office. There is nothing secre¬
tive about my support, as I always try to support the man
who is qualified to serve the county in the office he seeks.
My stand on the liquor question may not agree with your
ideas, and I am not raising this Issue in tills campaign as the
people must let their own conscience be their guide on this
question. I voted to abolish the liquor stores in Kranklln
County In the last election and I personally have not taken

a drop of Intoxicating liquors of any kind, including beer or

wine, in fourteen months. I personally am against whiskey
because it causes suffering and anguish to the man who
drinks and his wife and children, who in most cases could
use the money so spent to a Itetter advantage to themselves
and the county. I do promise, however, that- »njr person
charged with a violation of the llquw laws will lie prosecuted
as far hs the Sheriff's office Is concerned by* fair and truthful
evidence. The above statements will be my platform and If
you agrqf with me, your support will lie appreciated. I am
for fearless, economical, and efficient enforcement of the law
in Kranklln County with courtesy to All and favoritism to
none, C. C. HUDSON.


